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Abstract
Objectiues: the posterior approach in the surgical management oJ cer-

uical radicttlopathg to decompressian ceruicat nerue rat represents an ex-
tremelg effectiue treatrnent with strccessful relieJ oJ radiculopathg result-
tng fromthe unilctteral orJoramtnaLnerue root compressron due to ceraical
disc herntatton or sportdglottc spurs.

Aim: ttte aim oJ this work uas the sfitdg oJ the causes, radtological.

finding, c.nd assessment ttrc resutt oJ the managercLent of patients ruifh
upper Limb radiculopathg due to ceruical nerue root compression, all the
p attents had been urtderwent posterolateral surgical decompression.

clinical material and method.s: thirtg patients u;ith urtitateraL
sgmptomatic radicutar pain oJ the upper Limb had. been subjected to pos-
terolateral surgicaL decompresston oJ ceruical nerue root at one Leuel in 26
cases and two Leuels tn 4 cases. CeratcaL MRI uos done Jor alt the pa-
tients to estabtistt the dtagnosis of ceruical nerue root compression .ALl tte
pattents were operated upon on tlte prone posttion.

Results: tlrc results oJ posterolaterat decompression oJ ceruical nerue
root tuas excellent (10@/o), tlrc intense pain oJ radtculopatttg is almost re-
Lteued in alt patients tnd been underuent surgical decompression ruithout
ang considerable complications. The mo:in duratton oJJoLtotu up utas (20)
montts rang from 2-3 6 months.

conclusion: proper preoperattue pattent selectton is higtllg important,
and the entire pattents should haue tgpical sgmptoms oJ ceruical root
compression. The posterolaterat approarh Jor ceruical nerue root decom-
pressron is sqfe and- extremelg effecttue, tutth rare or almost no complica-
fions.

Kq Word.s: ceruical nen)e root decompression, posterolateral ceruicaL
approach,ra-dicuLopathg,cerutcalJoraminotomg.
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Introduction posterior approach. Cervical MRI

supplemented by plain X-ray in

deferent views are the image of

choice to permit clear-cut delinea-

tion of the pathological entity,

which makes the assignment of

the patient to either technique

more exact. Complications of the

posterolateral approach are rare,

by preoperative proper selection of

the patients according to clinico-

radiological diagnosis, proper po-

sitioning of tJ'e patient and by us-

ing intra-operative X-ray to estab-

lish the correct pathological spinal

level, using high-speed drill to re-

move the bone, and utilizing the

microsurgical instruments can be

made the results are one of ttre

most effective and grati$ring oper-

ations in the field of neurosurgery

Murphey et al., 1973. Failures

generally occurred because of er-

rors in diagnosis of disc fragments

that are missed during surgery.

Patients and Methods
Over a period of 3 years from

January l999-December 2OO1, 30
patients were operated upon for

definitive cervical radiculopathy

by surgical decompression of the

cervical nerve root (s) through a
posterolateral approach. A clinical

Cervical radiculopathy is a

common disorder in the general

population, and usually most of

the patients are responding to

non-operative mzrnagement, while

surgical treatment is usuallY a

wise consideration in the patient

with persistent and quite incapac-

itating radiculopathy in about

1Oolo of symptomatic patients. Tar-

lov., 1996. Degeneration of the

cervical disc, disc protrusion,

roughening of the facet joint, reac-

tive hypertrophy of facet, and

spondylotic spurs, are leading to

foramina-l stenosis. which is the

commonest cause of cervical ra-

diculopathy in the adult popula-

tion. Disc herniation is seldom

caused by trauma Tarlov., 2OOO.

The posterior approach to decom-

pression of the spinal cord and

nerve roots is used less frequently

since tJre development of the ante-

rior approach to the cervical

spine. Jarnes and Melville 1995.

Patients with a major abnormality

that is central, broad based, and

anterior disc protrusion will bene-

fit from surgery by the anterior

approach, and those with a defini-

tive abnormality that is lateral or

in the foramen can be treated bv
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presentation of tlee patients (Ta-

ble l) was confirmed with radio-

logical studied (Table 2). The

exclusion criteria for tlee postero-

lateral cervical approach were

clinically; isolated neck pain, bi-

lateral radiculopathy and asso-

ciated myelopathy, and radiologi-

cally; central, broad base, anterior

disc protrusion and /or osteophy-

tes. The result of posterolateral

cervical nerve root decompres-

sion in our series was lOoo/o. all

the patients reported relief of their

symptoms, without any post-

operative considerable complica-

tions, and no any patient showed

recurrent symptoms of radiculop-

athy at the follow up period.

Operative technique :

All the patients underwent sur-
gical decompression (Table 3) for

one level in 26 patients (860/o), and

two levels in 4 patients (14%o), and
all the patients were operated in
prone posiilon. The patient's head

was immobilized with the Mayfield

head holder. In every case preop-

erative antibiotics were adminis-

tered for 24 hours and continued

for 5 days post-operatively. Local-

izing the pathological level by us-

ing X-ray in each case to avoid

miss leveling and for tl:is reason
we did not depend on the manual
counting of the spinous process to
confirm the correct level. Bone re-
moval was initiated in the medial
part of the facet joint, lateral third
of the lamina and a medial portion

of the pedicle by using a high-
speed driil under continuous irri-
gation to avoid excessive heat gen-

erated by the drilling of the bone.
A hand drill may have a greater

risk of slippage due to irregulari-
ties of the surface. A fine karrison
rongeur (lmm-2mm) can be used
to widen the exposure if it could
be easily placed, otherwise the an-
gled fine curettes (2/O-3lO) must
be used to remove the roof of the
foramen or widen the canal of the
nerve root. The majority of the lat-
erat 2/3 o, r/z of the facet joint

was maintained. Once the dural
sac, axilla and shoulder of the
nerve root and the dural sleeve
over the root have been exposed
these structures are carefully in-
spected by using tJre microsurgi-
cal instruments, coagulating epi-
dural veins by bipolar, the nerve
root was clearly identified. A char-
acteristic telltale fold of the dura
at the level of the junction of the
nerve root with the main dural
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surface overlying the spinal cord

was seen especially in large disc

herniation (figl) in 18 patients

(6o0/o), the presence of the dural

fold is a fairly reliable indication of

a mass beneath the nerve root.

The removal of a disc fragment

was done in 22 patients (73o/o)

by using a pointed blade No I I

to incise the posterior longitudinal

ligament in infero-lateral direc-

tion away from the spinal cord

and nerve root sleeve. If the her-

niated disc fragment will not

present itself, we used right-angle

hook with a 360-degree sweeping

motion to get out any fragment

ttrat traversed the posterior longi-

tudinal [gament. Large fragment

extending above and /or below the

interspace was removed by more

exlending the removal of the lami-

na above and below, but if medial

extension is needed, the medial
parl of the pedicle must be drilled

to give a more medial angle of ex-

posure. The osteophyLic spur or

hump was present in 8 patients
(260/ol a fine diamond burr or a

small reversed-angle curette was

used to reduce it.

Results
Thirty patients underwent sur-

gery for cerrrical radiculopatlry

secondary to intervertbral disc

herniation and/or spondylotic fo-

raminal stenosis. Criteria for sur-
gery were limited to radiculopathy

in the distribution of the nerve

root. The characteristics of the

clinical presentation and operative
procedures are shown in the table

1, 3. Two levels of posterolateral

nerve root decompressi.on was

done in 4 patients all of them were

at C4-5, and C5-6 one level for

disc protrusion and the other for

foraminal stenosis due to osteoar-

thertic changes in the same side.

The average age of the patients

undergoing surgery was 45 years.

In 26 patients (860/o) a single-level

nerve root decompression were

done, 8 patients for only decom-
pression without discectomy and

l8 patients for decompression
with discectomy, the majority of

the patients 19 cases had an ab-

normalities at C5-6, and 11 pa-

tients (360lo) with C6-7 disc pro-

trusion. Relieve of the radicular
pain was obtained in all patients
(looo/o). No recurrent symptoms of

tJ:e radicular pain were observed
in any patients at the follow up
period up to 2 years. Imporwement

of the motor weakness was
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achieved in 3 patients out of 5 im-

mediately postoperative and the

remaining 2 patients recovered

over .few months with physical

tlrerapy. Few patients (5 out of 2Ll

had shown improvement of their

preoperative depressed reflexes.

No postoperative complications

or morbidity were noticed as re-

gard to wound healing and/or

neurological conditions of the pa-

tients.

Table (1) clinical presentation:

Clinical features Number and (o/")
Total Number of trntients
4e
Swnptoms:

Neckpain
Pain andnumbness oflll,
Weakness of UL

Duration of svmgloms
Siens.'

Pain oa neckmoveme,nt
Weakness of regional mr:scle
Dermatomal hlpoesthia
Tendon reflex changes

30 Q2\6,88)
22y ) 61y(mainasy)

12 (4U/o)
30 (10070)
5 (160/o)

3 weeks ) 3years

30 (100%0)
s (r6yo)

30 (100o/o)
2t QV/o)
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Table (2) radiological investigation:

Radiolosical investigation and linding Number and (7o)

Cewical olain X-rav
Loss of cervical lordosis
Forarninal stenosis on oblique view
Dynarnic instability

CenicalMRf
Posterolateral disc hemiation
Obliteration of the nerve root foramen by osteophytic spu
Cenhal cervical disc herniation
Intra-prrranchemal cord changes

22 (70%)
8 (260/0)

0

18 (60%)
12 (fro/o)

0
0

Table (3) type of surgical procedure:

Ooerative procedure Number Level of cervical pathologr

Decompression without discectomy

Decompression with discectomY

Removal of osteophytic sPur

4r3%)

l8(60%)

8Q7o/o)

c+5
4 cases

:----

c5-6
4 cases

12 cases

3 cases

6 cases

5 cases

CG7

Table 4 : Factors excellent sursical outcome
l- Persistent unilateral cervical radiculopathy
2- Failure of conservative trea0nent for at least 3 weeks in acute

cases
3- Clinical feature must be confirmed and identified by cervical

MRI
,1- hone position to avoid pitfalls of sitting position

5- Localized the proper pathological level by using intraoperative

X-ray
6- High-speed drill supplemented by microsrugical instruments in

all cases
7- 8-12mm of the nerve root mtrst be exposed for good
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Fig. I : Telltale fold of tl:e dura.

Ftg. 2 : Examples of pre-operative cases.

A- Osteophytic foraminaf stenosis C- Dlscogenic foraminal ste5rosis.

B'Rupture disc. D- Disc protrusion.
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Ftg. 3 : Examples of post-operative cases.

A- Lamino-foraminotomY in MRI.

D- Lamino-foramirrotomY in A-B

view.

C- ForaminotomY in oblique view-

B- Preserwation of disc height.
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Discussion
Spurling and Scoville in 1944,

had reported the identification of
specific root syndromes secondar5r

to lateral cervical intervertebral

disc rupture, and by 1951, they

had described the posterior de-

compression keyhole operation to
remove disc material and /or oste-
ophytes Spurling and Scoville.,
1995. In their initial series, tJrey

reported 9oolo good and excellent
results in patients with radiculop-
athy. Later on they reporled excel-
lent results about 960lo with poste-

rior decompression in a series of
38f cases Scoville et al., f951.
Other authors (Raaf., 1969, Fager,

1977 and Murphey et al., 1972),
have also reported excellent result

over 960lo with this approach. In

our series the result was lOoo/o be-

cause all our patients showed a
complete relieve of their sympto-

matic radiculopathy and returned
to their work and former physical

acilvity. In 1983. Henderson et al.
reported a 91.5o/o success rate in a
series of 846 patients, Simeone
and Dillin 1986 reported a 960/o
good or excellent outcome, and in
l99O Aldrich reported a better re-
sults by using a microsurgical

techniques for posterolateral de-

compression. Adamnson, 2OOO,
reported excellent results obtained
tn 97o/o of patients, who retuned to
their preoperative employment
and baseline level of activity a_fter
microscopic posterior cervical lam-
inoforaminotomy. No any postop-

erative morbidity in our series was
reported because many factors
were contributed to get this result
with minimal postoperative mor-

bidity table {4). In series of 2035

cases Roberts and Collias, 1995,
reported O.2o/o of postoperative

morbidity, including transient in-
creased root deficits, wound infec-
tion or dehiscence, and two cases
of paradoxical air embolism with
severe brain damage indicate the
potential risk of the sitting posi-

tion, two patients developed major
postoperative neurological deficits
directly related to the surgical ma-
nipulation, one due to direct cord
injury and the other was secon-
dary to cord retraction. According
to Tarlov, 2OOO, complication of
the posterolateral approach are
rare, postoperative heamatoma
czrn occur as with arry operation.
Infection and wound problems are
infrequent. Stability is not an is-
sue, as the disc and ttre opposite
facet are stmcturally intact. He
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has never seen a recurrence of a

bona fide cervical disc herniation.

Published reports of the success

of the anterior approach in the

treatment of cerwical root com-
pression do not show better or

even the same results when com-
pared by posterior approach Her-
kowitz et al., 199O and Raynor,

1983. Murphey, et al., 1973, and
Tarlov 2OOO. called the results of
the posterolateral operation for

cervical root compression is the
most grati$ring operation of any
neurosurgical procedure for both

the patient and physician.

Conclusions
All patients selected for surgery

should have unilateral radicular

signs and symptoms, the patients

with acute presentation should
have undergone a trial for conser-
vative treatment for at least 3
weeks before the final surgical de-
cision is made. Cervical MRI is a
diagnostic modatity of choice to
confirm the diagnoses of posterlat-

eral disc herniation and cervical
nerve root compression. The pos-

terior approach, laminectomy and
foraminotomy, provides a reliable,
safe, and very effective procedure

for treatment of the lateral cerrrical

disc protrusion and nerve root
compression. According to the
clinico-radiological criteria for a
posterolateral approach for newe
root decompression, the result will

be excellent without any consider-

able complications and/or failed

surgical procedure. So for patient
wittr a major abnormality that is
in lateral position or in the fora-
men, the posterolateral cervical
decompression is an appropriate
approach of choice.
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